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Timetable set for smelter site cleanup
not be placed on the list with the
EPA's decision.
The project's timetable begill3 in
less than three months when the
commUnity relatioll5 pla.u is due to
be <:omPlekd
A draft remedial investigation and
. fea!iibility study is sclieduled to be
<:ompleted by March 1,1995, with
a proposed plan for remediation due
, by June 1, 1995.
.
Actual work on the removal of
soil <:ontilminated with heavy !lie{.
:ab, including lca.d,cadmiUIII lUld...
zinc, is tentatively scheduled to be·
gin on June 1, 1996.
'The completion dale, acwrding to
DEQ's Scott Tbompcon, an envi
ronmental !!p«ialist, is open·ended
but is tentatively set, for sometime
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Aug, 1, 1994 - ' Community
Relations Plan due,
March 1, 1995 - Drift Reme
dial Investigation/Feasibility
Study due.
Spring 1995 - Review and
Comment Period.
May~, 1995
Final repof1
We.
June I, 1995 
Propou:d Plan
of Remediatioo due.
-Summer--1-995..- -lI.jWiew :. .aanll'd<;l.I~---l

,iI11998.

Cyprus-AMAX and Mintcch (tbe:
compmy S!U1lpling the soil) were in
Blackwell for what was scheduled to
·be a public meeting 01\ the State
Defenal Program. The only people
who turned out for the meeting
were members of the cit v's Envi·
lCI'S l1l\I CIIlCOUr-

Friends NigbI.
cbIPtN

Qft

u
'steering committee being eligible
for the fulfds because the members
of the committee were selected by,
the mayor.
"The purpose," Thompson said;
,"is to share information with the

al

lay, May.9.

!lid GAs al
butCh, Ftr.!t and
:Jell

ca.ncdlod f.......

hU SuOOly·

. go, as·
.
.
. can he used by an individ·
Blackwell is the first site in the ,
Blackwell Zinc Smelter Remedia
surrounding that site.
ual group to hire a technical advisor
tion Pmj.:d could be completed by_,
The timetable was part 'of a pro· nation 10 be given approval ~pr
to. help explain the results of the
1998. according to officials with ~ to keep Blackwell off the Na. such a project. ,Bartlesville has a
project and keep the public in·
the Oldllhoma Depanment of Envi· tional Priorities list. beUer known similar projw, but had IIlready been " fOfmed about theprejw.
.,
, placed on the Superfund list.
ronmental Quality.
as Superfund.
, To qualifY for the grant, there afe
During :a public meeting Thurs·
Re<:ently, the Environmental Pro·
Blackwell is unique, said Monte
day, officials announced
8.
tection Agency gave approval .10 a Elder of the DEQ. beeause it had ' several criteria. Among them are:
timetable of which they hope io proposal to make Blackwell a Stale not been pl.aoc«1 ~ the list and'.will must be iticorjxlrated and can't be an

salest8xhike an option to lltiUty iricr~ ~-

........
,.,.....

grant. rontact the city offices or the
DEO in Oklahoma City.
Also during the meeting. officials'
said the majority of the soil tC$ting
around' the smelter site has been
completed and therefore the project
is ahead ot schedule in rellllions to
the feasibility study:
(PIe.&", _ SMELTER. PH»
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TlfE ANNUAL baec.lour,
aervlce for 'he BJackw.
CIQ& of 19')1 I, oeh.duled rl
Itlday (Sunday) at 2:3Q p.m. i
Ihe Blackw.1I High &~o,,1 A.
dilorlum. The member. of II
cl_ wlll be dres",," In I hel r."",
andgOwM.

I!.

THE BLACKWEl.L Boo,

at EdacWoo wlll meet' at 8 p.n
MOOday, May 9."m Ibe lebo<
adminutntlon bOotnl ,oom. 93
South !'Ini. The meeting '"
oriprWly Jet for May, 2 but.1";
c.IIltI:CIled fo<-tha~da",.
ANY ORGANIZATIOI
planning to JlIIrtidpa'" j" tI
Memorial Day """,ices OIl M~
30 in Blackwell is ..ked tn "'.

tact CWt Brenner. 361·1IT/,
hef"", M2Y 23 with Ibe rnlmo
01 WIC.'Ith bcucll and eWl<t!.
AMERICAN I,E(;WN p"
tn will hoM oominatio..s of 0
rlCerl M2Y 9, 7:30 p,m, Electi,
01 OfrlCefl May 23. 7:)0 p,'
(Adv.)

,up CPUI~ i.lve"seae'
r.nd you "'and up and you
yom b!td, "~h day.... 'he

GRADUATION

·'H'"'!'!"A"'!:~l-';"'!"R~IM"\''''!'''M''!'''''!'!''''!'''''''''''''''''-''''------1J~~!J..!!!!:!.~.. faIl.Si!l.<.J:
G.<:enwood County, She

h <II
~"--d
teacllct. yool r<dor. ''''''' m""'·
bel.clIulch.lI«Teiary.-tr~Jlr~.,.\1\:
llIisland presldenl of lhe WamM·.

r ,.ummer' aUendlng

Mlnislry.
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GEORGE ELLEN Gallow:

I"U"S, in

will be hooteU for !he mc<:UI
at Blackwell umplighlCrS R:

Sin« then the dty. DEQ Ind
/\MAX M"" been 1II1"",plill,ll lOtio-·
lermlne I......Ionl of f.... soil con,,,,,,11\11100.
Sail _pies have bocolliaken 111
the pool """oral mOllllllln 1ocaI1~

group on Tuesday.

Tiff! AMER.ICAN !.eP'
Auxiliary to Poal 7 will meet
7:30 p.m. Monday in !he .a~l
~,room, The clW1"! ;Y4ll~

Sur~ivl~g Ire her husba"d.
Chesl"'. of the hom.; Iw.o -"OS, from l3th'SUe« _ ooUlICOlD 10
Charle!l All.., Grimm oLNewlOo. IOtb SU"", and fI(lrtb 10 McKlnley.·
K.... and, Leslie Gilborl Grimm of Hol.pa< ·1""UIl,II wli daDCI ar 61b
EIlld; two daughl!'f!', Rulh I:l<\AJmco . and BI.ckwell; 9th and Dewey;
OrlmmWailofFon Worth. Texli. DoolinAv<I1uebdwccn9thand6th
and MAfiam Jean Grimm Cmbdl of SUe..1 lIOulh; 600 block of 131b
. Tabl. . .h; 0"".1.'..... Mary Crall SlrC<lt; 11111 SUOClllOtth and WI'SI of .
or Nampa. Idaho; Ihrll<! broth...... fCfflllll"D and 18I.1i Slrea. nortb and .
Paul Pape of Payellct. Idaho, Bud cUt OD fCfflllll"lI.
Pape of Kenoewld. 'Wab., and
A loIai ~ '120 polnll have bocon .
Phil Pape of. rlyelle, .Idaho; and lesled. Tkiol covell aboul 209 real
, Ih. couple moved I"
datcc:a..,
where Ih. lived until he! _m jII'aIIdcblldr<n.·
The laullolll of tbe 1A1II1'IIDI
'we", doIemlnedby flndI.... from

1&le ''feachers' College.
-wlfd aure ccn lflcale ,
• 18, 1946, ..he married
rlmm. The couple made
, on a fAfm ...1 of, Fall
vlDS ..llh. end of Ihe
rio a farm norlhWesl of
or, KArl·
'wlrig year Ihey moved 10
w., where her husband
• muter'. degree in lei·

. .,....
IIbOwed readinp
above SOO pIfII per million in Iud
or 30 pp!IIllI cadIIllum'.
.'

OND S. LANTi

draped.
OPEN HOUSE Suilday, 2·
116 Sunsel (13th and Coolidg'

Breece ReallOr3. (Adv.)
FAMIUES OF loved 011
Alzheimer', Di.ie.ue •
invited to attend a meeting
the Alzheimer', Support OrO'
with

at 7 p.m. Tuesday at Hille"
Manor Nuning Home. l'

lupoosored by Black w·

esIcd In aclion.
K:y Nichol. of 'he Bnvironmenlal
Protection Agency lald'.Ihe'group .

Tom Tetboolk.. ~g!lvcof lhal Blackwell's pilol projeci i. be·
d Samuel Lanlz of Perry. They ..died In Blacl;wen. Mllllech, &ald'ibe re.uU•. bave Ina watched IhroughOUI the counlry
:lied in Ibe BlliCkweli Rc- He bepn worklll,ll In lho 011 fields .hoWn several locAlfoosnorth of because of ilS uniqueness.
flp,I,.1 ()~,.l.vedne~.y, fOl'W.......WeIIServicc.Mu Well Doolin ,Avenue IDd south of
",We .(gPA) wilt·'have a Ical
wutiO..
"
. ,Scrvh",aDdJenlQlfIi'PeIxoI~:
'BllICkw;,n Avenue,"ilIled1y,.ilpc.s bin",:orf atlitude,." he' said aboul
D~or'LoUnge
dt.le Oe",ice'·wlil b.; held ' . H" wa a pumper fOf, Jollkln. .i from tbe Induitll~ park. with , Ibe pr.0lC()\. "This Is an l~ ~ltWl"
.lOO3 South Main' .
'. ' .9; at
." l' I aim.,. 'i n .•",'
I~- 'Ihe Illne.
of Ills
dNIb: '. '
h1abill:
lovOt.'of
'mCIIIIIIWl' lion 'for,IhI•. pllOI ptojeCt."
;"Y
'
E
~ ............ _...
Hours'.
Wed,
'& Sun
,IOOF 'Cem..ter), wllh
SUlvlvlDI •• re hi' ."..Ife,. dill Ife."_ _ _,,,
.
Tlte 8real"1 CODcern from the
.
Clinklngbeard.offlcilt. Ruth Lantz. of Ibo bomo; Ibroe
Howovor. ho Uld Ihal wa no! conlamlnal/on, according to off!
8l,m,.2 a.m,
a ',m.
lom"!lI• ..arc.undet_lhe.di,,_.dlui/l!~rl._~,Dll!!,!~S~,_~bra., imrprIIlDI··MlDy:·of t~ levela . clals, deal. wilh clilldren belWeenFiiS'u&n', 6a. tp:.7m'p.,.m '2·p2,m
1
.~obert.FilnelaIHome.
.PayM ancl-Joal WI%, all of BIIclt 'WelO only 'lIlptJy above 500 pulA Iho·.ges 'of six motiibs,.ana six.
well; fWO' ~lIJ, Chari ... I..aaU.lIlId . per million ID lead, while ;. few yWJ ~U&Clhal is when Ihe neto' Sat: CRB... .
il~ . wa. born ,'Feb.· 1(.
James Lanl%, bolh .of BlactwoJl; wero .ullll&lliially hli/ler (1.100 or' vou$ syslem is forming .. Thus far.
, Counby, Rock &: Blues
Woodward.'lo Raymond' 0110 IlJtcr, Rhotlda Hoover. Cban more).
lhe\'e Iw ooi b«n a heallh prOblem
0 Sun. 6 p.m,- 7 p.m,
(Boy;;') Lantz. He moved
25e draught beer
.,ent•.10 Blac:kwell as- a n.!vIIiW,TOUII; two broIIim.l.oa-' Accordlna 10 '!oroonlk, 27.am . determlllCd from Ihcconlamlnaiion,
i ~'greWUp In Bilek- . Johnny
nle LanIZJAnlz
of EdwardMU.,
IU.•
and
plCI
have
be<m
laken
Ibrouabouflho
deIpi::·te:l:n"'
:
IIIi::.
i'
of 1(;...... Clly, '.,.. IDd whilo leveral loealloDS
dIna'l~ schoOls.
KIa.;.aDd 16 pancIchIIdreaI.
wero fouod to be "bot: the fullhe\'
He wa
In do9IIiby hla from I..... formu molter .1110 they
!lItii~ .~~.~~oilnll. he be
II for~'; Fooridry•.
plfoull IDd on.. plllldIOlI, llll'ed 1_0<1, lhol... problem lhey fOl1llll,
!;!dna 'Rulb 'MIISerUm Loniz,
AIao,' aeveralueu were clmed of '
led on June,,1I •. 19SIl, in
cooWDlnatioo c:OOcom..
AI Ihls Nlnl; Terbonlk saldhiJ
complliy. 'a1ona wllh1~ OEQ, "'"
ovaluatJDS Iho dala lhoy oblllllCd
Iheaampl1na·

boa..,

i·

.,..-'cd
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fDCKORY HOUSE seavb

,ffioked

lurkey. d'tening, rit
beef and frled chicken Sulld.
(Adv.)
.
PRESBYfERIAN WO.Mf
of Ibe Congregation will ~
2 p.m. W<:dilelday. ~ the Fi
Pn:ab~ Cbun:h. Bridge.
A. Fredda Ganef and Matga
Denton will be hoeltSseJ. Vir:
nia, Savage will .present I
Bible Itndy on "A Pra)l,et
In=nioo."
DEATtfS
ADna Bellt McCart,.
See p... 16 for ddJllb

SUNNY
Sunday: Moslly ·sunnY. 1-11;
in Ibe lower 70s. Sooth wind
(0 IS mph.

,Reflection
h leng tjS'yiJulavli a'~
IJ/e I.r ad/Ins·

